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eOUMANIA" RUNS

RED WITH BLOOD

i t r-- 1
imfiiii r iin i m

V ' '""" ""f" ,,v "" "'"
peasants in One Village and
Kit Two Hundred,

MARAUDERS SET FIRE

TO EVERYTHING IN SIGHT

? Says Disorders Are not
Ait -- Semitic but Are Caused
; Agitation in Adjacent

'
. mces of Russia.

p, ,- - i.ited l'rox.
i,l . II RF.ST. Mnreh 25. Plunder

i'.m on a largo scale in the
Putun. Jay niul Botosahni

,r - Peasants are otting firo to
u m within reiioh, hut llee at the

f troop.
i , 'aster of war. General Manke,

a. i'l the mobilisation of four
i! regiments at .lassy, where

ni- Mips have already heen eon
, artillery is encamped on the

streets ami the m1iom are
,. i' is reMrtel that forty or

nul ieasants are ready to at- -

lure. Copies of a man ifonto
- iilmteil yesterday aceuhiug the

'i' of resjoiisil)ility for the re- -

- .Ii-r- s ami advising the people
law into their own hands.
Troops Kill 200
prevails at Nanelossn ami

m that village aro alarming.
t Mu'ountcr neiween peasants

mi is rejwrted from GalaU,
s ,i;,y the troops fired on poas- -

ii two hundred.
it is reported that bands

s are raiding. The loaders of
f-- - assumed the title of "gon--

. .i is being levied
illages and farms.

- x districts are still quiet
gendarmes at Ponatzy have

tup Koumanian soldiers who
.v. .ring to sell loot. The situ- -

- - serious that the Honmanian
is considering the ndvisabil-- i
sting the government with

i.i powers.

Not Anti-Semiti- c

N March o. That the Hon

h rnnient considers the reeont
Moldavia and Wallachin a

-- imilar disturbanees in ndjii- -

!.. os of Russia and not of
i ish character, is evidenced

'i.nwation made to the Asso- -

- t oflieials and telegraphed
ni Bucharest to London. The

" - -- 1 s

- troubles whieh broke out
"lid not arise from any

tooling. They are of well
irian character. The pens- -

lovastating not only houses
- f Jewish fanners, but also
i, unanian landed proprietors.

Med that these sad oeeur-- .

part a rosult of the agi- -

ailing in Russia.
(. w rtmieiit is taking energetic

restore order and hope
military intervention the
sutjiressed. Immediate

the government will intro
" ior necessary agrarian!

Reserves Also Plunder
K'KST. March 25. At the vil- -

rainaii in the Alexandria
i.iuchjii peasants attacked a
"I burned forty houses. The

otnpletely pillaged Zimiii- -

Milage in the Alexandria
1 tn v reserve men lire fra- -

' the marauders and par
the work of plunder.

- "f peasants have surround
"f Rosiori de Vede, in the
list net, with tho intention
if a favorable opportunity

'otal number of troops now
's ,'i,2lil, but reinforcements

Iam for

GLOBE DISTRICT

nancial Interests
Con-

flated Company

inen-Arizon- a Consolidated
I'any. news of the organiza- -

' has been looked for with
ntorest in Globe, will be

rongest financially backed
" to enter the Globe min-- lj. was previously announced

is capitalized at $:,000,- -

"I from Chicago is to the
"e shares will have a par

, Stock will be issued to
, " f 200,000 shares, which will
;

k ' 'ken in New Yorkt Chicago,
i . MinneapoliH and DuHith.

''tment will be made for
-- 'bnbly IHsbee.

, ' e per cent, or $1.25, will
'incut call on th,e .stock, a

- i't will bo called about Sop- -

.j 'ml the balance in tho same
v """ Nbject to the call of the'

t large amount of the stock
Ilt'" '" tMe treasury.

lireetors of the company wijl

bo .luliti l- Uonovun, secretary of tho
Federal Construction company of New

ork city, which company, by the way,
was the lowest bidder for the construe
tioii of the Panama canal; .lames V.
Luther, cashier of the .laekson Park
bank of Chicago; O. XI. Cone, manager
of the Kilwin, F. Daniels Coal eouijiany,
Chicago; Charles K. Noblo of the Klks
lfapids Iron company, charcoal and pig
iron manufaetuiers; John L. Force,
maujiger of the Chicago Linoleum com-
pany and allied interests: Arthur T.
Sexton, purchasing agent of tho Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rairoad,
.Minneapolis, and Samuel Osgood,
president of the Osgood Kxplnratiou
company. These directois will repre-
sent for the present the various financial
people interested in this company.

In addition to the Collins-Doyl- o and
Trojanovich groups in this district, the
company has acquired valuable property
in the heart of the Cannnea dtstrict,
one part of which .is surrounded on
three sides by tho (Ireene-Canane- a and
another has tho extension of the Can-ano-

Central ore bodies.
A party of stockholders of the now

company aro expected here the latter
part of the week to look over tho Globe
holdings of the company. Formal an-
nouncement of the Globe allotment of
stock will probably be made in a few
davs.

BRAINSTORMS III

EW R MR ET

Frenzied Selling without Ap-

parent Cause Supporting
Measures Useless

By Associated Press.
NEW YOHK, March 2.1. Today's

stock market defies a clear aualysis.
Surface facts upon which there is no
room for disputo are that thero was un-

bridled impulse to sell securities and
almost an entire paralysis of domnnd.
The consequonces to prices were such
as might be imagined. That urgent
necessity was foreing the holders of
securities to part with them did not ap-
pear from the facts known to the pub-lie- .

. JS.nnks are not calling loans and a
withdrawal of credits by money lenders
could not be asserted as the impelling
eause of the slump. Large speculation
in "copper securities in this market had
boon based upon confident assumption
of conditions in the metal market. This
eonfidonce was shaken and metal indus-
tries proved extremely vulnerable as a
eonsequonce, including United States
Stool stocks.

Operations of the bear contingent in
the market are believed to have taken
on greater proportions. The short side
in at least one instance is believed to
be of prodigious proportions. Opera-
tions seemed to be entirely unopposed
on behalf of the controllers here or out
side in any property. A striking fea-

ture of tho situation seemed to be the
consensus among labor interests that
supporting measures would be futilo to
eheck tho soiling frenzy.

Influential men in the banking world
did not hesitate to characterize the sell-

ing as prompted by "insane fear."
Fears of coming prostration of busi-

ness or the stripping of powers of imm-

inent and control from eorjwrations are
alleged as the principal grounds for
alarm.

6IS6EE MINING

MEN IN GLOBE

Lem Shattuck, Byron Pattison
and Arthur Houle Here to

Inspect Smelter

. L. ('. Shattuck, the millionaire mine
owner of Uisbee; Byron M. Pattison,
general manager and a big owner ol

the Shattuck and tho Denn-Arizon- a

mines, and Arthur Houle, formerly su-

perintendent of the Old Dominion and
now engaged in independent engineer-
ing work in Arizona and Sonora, arrived
in Globe last evening from Bisbee.
They are here for tho purpose of look-

ing over tho Old Dominion smelter.
The Shattuck and Denn-Arizon- a com-

panies at a recent meeting of tho direct-

ors at Duluth, decided to erect a big
smelter at Douglas to reduce the ores
of both mines, and Messrs. Shattuck,
Pattison and JIoulo came here for the
purposo of inspecting thoOld Dominion
reduction plant, which is considered the
finest equipped smelter for its size in

the country. The Shattuck mine is now
shipping in the vicinity of 300 tons of
ore daily to the Copper Queon smoltor
at Douglns and tho Denn, iu which rich
bodies of oro have rcceutly been dis-

covered, will soon be one of the big
shippers of tho Warren district.

This is Mr. Shattuck 's first visit to
Globe in twenty-thre- e years and, al-

though he naturally expected to find
changes, he stated last evening that he
did not expect to see such a largo and
prosperous camp. Twonty-fou- r years
ago Mr. Shattuck was working as a
miner at tho old Pioneer mine and one
of the first men ho met in Globe was
Jack Newman, with whom ho formerly
worked. Although twenty-fou- r years
had passed Mr. Shattuck recognized his
former follow miner and tho latter did
not have much difficulty iu recalling
him after ho had declared himself. Mr.
Iloule, who resided in Globo five years
ago, was also busy renewing formor
acquaintances last evening. The party
will remain hero several days before
returning to Bisbea.
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Island Country Below Sacra-

mento Under Water With a
Loss in the Millions.

CROPS RUINED AND

STOCK DESTROYED

People of Districts Flooded Ask

Sacramento for Relief Wa-

ter Four Feet Deep Now and
Steadily Rising,

By Asociated Press.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 23.

With practically all the down-rive- r isl-

ands under water, only Grand, Shermau,
Sutter and Merritt islauds being safe,
tho worst Hood in the history of this
rich agricultural district is now a mat-
ter of record.

Even the Pearson district, whoro the
hardest 'fight ever made by the river
ranchers has been going on for a week,
is now submerged.

A too vivid picture cannot bo drawn
of the awful destruction which has
ruined crops and put land worth mil
lions of dollars temporarily out of eouH
mission. A message was scut to Sacrn-ment- o

this morning asking that a relief
boat be sent to the Pearson district to
save stock. Since that time telephonic
communication with Courtlaud and all
other down-rive- r points has beon cut
oil and nothing more has ben heard
from the flooded district.

Steamer Goes to Belief
The steamer Fruto has been sent to

Pearson district on its second mission
of reliof and is momentarily expected
to return with a cargo of stock rescued
from tho flood. Tho Pearson district is
one of the chief dairying parts of the
county and although tluresidents are
making desperate efforts to protect tho
cattle, probably many hundreds will bo
lost. The water is reported four feet
deep in the district and rising rapidly.
The break is widening and it is feared
there may be destruction of human life
before the flood subsides.

The flood is expected to reach the
crest tomorrow and the danger point
will be passed before Friday.

Tho Weather
Bv Associated Press.

WASHINGTON. March So. Forecast
for Arizona; Fair Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

ISF

Doc Dougherty's Body Discov-

ered Near Gibson's with
Face in Creek

Word was brought to Globe Sunday
evening that the body of D. M. Dough-
erty, well known throughout the dis-

trict as "Doc" Dougherty, was found
late Sunday afternoon n half mile east
of tho Gibson camp. Death had evi-

dently resulted from an affection of the
heart brought about by excessive drink-
ing. Wlioh discovered Doughorty's body
was lying on tho edge of a small creek
and he was lying ace down in about
six inches of water.

Yesterday morning Judge Ilinsou
Thomas, Deputy Sheriff Jack Knighton
and Undertaker !!. L. Jones drove out
to the place where the body was found
to investigate and a coroner's jury was
impaneled, theie. The jury came to 'a
verdict (hat the deceased died from
heart failure. The remains wore brought
to Globo and are now in the undortak
ing establishment of. F. L. Jones &

Son.
Dougherty had been iu Globe several

days ago and at that time he drank
heavily. When he loft for tho purpose
of doing the assessment work on some
claims which ho owned with several
Globe business men he was in poor
health and complained of heart trou-
ble. His friends wanted him then to
go to the hospital, but ho refused, say-ni- g

that he would be all right after he
got out in the hills.

Dougherty was about 13 years of age
and it is not known whoro his relatives
reside, if he has any. He was an old-tim- e

prospector in the district and woll
known to almost everyone in Globe. No
fline ml arrangements have ns yet been
made.

Chicago's First Native Dies
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, March 2.'). Alexander
Heaubein, said to have beon the first
white child born within the limits of
Chiengo, died today. Bcjiuhoin was
born in Fort Dearborn Janunrv 28,
1822.

ALLEGED TRAIN BANDIT
CAUGHT IN COLORADO

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., March 25.
Alvin Potter, .15 yenrs old, was ar-

rested today by ShorifT Shrader. It is
suspected that he is tho leader of tho
band which held up tho pnssbngor train
on tho Douvor & Eio Grande three yoars
ago near Parachute, blow up the ex- -

pross cur and got away with a largo
amount of boodle. Potter, handcuffed
and shackled, was taken this afternoon
to Olonwood Springs, whoro he will bo
given a hearing. Potter is said to have
lived for three years in tho hills in this
vicinity.

a ii
COLD BLOODED MURER

BY FRISCO SPANIARD

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., .March 25.

Holding his victim against a wall with
a death grip ou his throat, Pablo Gutier-
rez placed the muzzle of his revolver to
the forehead of Candido Gnrtiguy and
inflicted a mortal wound. Pablo is held
at tho city prison and Candido is lying
at tho Catajiua hofel, where tho shoot-
ing occurred early this morning. The
men are Spauiards and occupied adjoin-
ing rooms. Jt is not known why they
quarreled.

Still Checker Champion
Bv Associated Press.

'BOSTON, March 25. Charles V.
Barker of Boston, successfully dofended
his title ns national checker champion
iu the final game tonight with A. J.
Hetl'uer of Boston.

SEPARATE TRIAL

W. F. M. OFFICERS

Mover, Haywood and Pettibone
Will Be Tried at Boise-J-udge

Wants to Be Fair

By Associated Press.
BOISE, Idaho, March 25. Charles II.

Mover, William 1). Haywood and George
A. Pettibone, charged with the murder
of former Governor Steunenberg, will
be separately tried in the district court
for Ada county in this city. At the
convening of the opening term of court
next Mouady Judge Wood will announce
the dates of the trals and it will be
decided which defendant will be put ou
trial first. Attorneys for both sides
have signified their readiness for trial
by the last of April or early in May.

Judge Wopd this morning denied the
defense's motion for a change of venue.
In his decision ho said lie was convinced,
that conditions prejudicial to the de
fondants did exist in Canyon county,
that they did not exist in other coun-

ties, but he was certain that in the out-

lying precincts a fair and impartial
jury could not be obtained.

He wanted to bo perfectly fair, how-

ever, and would therefore grant the mo-

tion of the defense if the defense would
consent to hnve the eases taken to Ada
county for trial. After a consultation
Attorney Nugent for the defense con-

sented and tho order was made.

.Salt Works Burns
Bv Associated Press.

"HUTCHINSON, Kan., March 25.
The Morton salt plant, tho largest iu
the world, owned chiefly by Joy Morton
and Paul Morton, former secretnry of
the navy, was destroyed by fire tonight.
The loss embraces a new quarter-million- "

dollar addition to the plant and a vast
quantity of refined salt and may roach
a million dollars.

CREEL AND BOOT ABE
TRYING TO END WAE

Bv Associated Press.
'WASHINGTON, March 23. Enrique

Creel, the Mexican ambassador, Min-

ister Corea of Nicaragua, discussed
the Central American war today with
Secretary Root, and although Mexico
and the United' States have not yet
found a way to restore harmony, it is
believed an arbitration will bo effected
soon.

.Bennings Season On

By Associated PnAs.
WASHINGTON, Man-- 25. Under

the auspices of the Washington Jockey
club, the racing season of ISHI7 opened
today at Bennings track. "

SEASON'S FIRST

GAME OF BALL

0, D.s Win from the Mitchells
Sunday by Score of Eight

to Four

Home talent, exclusively, furnished
the opening game of tho baseball sea
son in Globe and a good sized crowd
rooted impartially for tho O. D. and
the Mitchell teams at tho ball park Sun-

day afternoon. The game was feature-
less except for two fnst double plays,
ono by each team, and after the first
few innings dragged considerably. It
was pretty good for a starter, however,
and demonstrated that there is plonty
of material in Globo from which to se-

lect a good team.
Rinohardt ofliciated ou the slab for

the Mitchells. Ho appeared to have
good speed, but ho was wild at timos.
Rinohardt made a good record the past
two seasons with El Paos and Cnnanca
and is considered ono of tho best pitch-
ers in the southwest. Cook, formerly of
Clifton and Douglas, pitched tho first
fivo innings for the O. D.s and his speed
and control were first-clas- s, only threo
hits being secured off his dolivery, A
new pluyer named Unas finished the
game, giving two safo ones in four inn-

ings. Oswell played his usual fast gamo
(Continued on Page Sir)

MOROCCO WILL BE

0 HI

France Tires of Refusal of Sul-

tan to Grant Demands of

That Government,

SENTIMENT AROUSED
AGAINST THE GERMANS

Teutons Are Blamed for Attack
Resulting in Assassination

General Predicts Coming
War With Germany,

By Associated Press.
PARIS, March 25. Telegraphic

were sent this evening to
Algeria directing tho occupation of
Ojada. The decision of the government
to occupy Ojada means that troops will
immediately cross the Algerian frontier
from Tlemseu to compel Moorish res-

ponse to the repeated demands of the
French for tho suppression of disorders.
The Moroccan government has refused
to execute the agreements concluded
with France in 1001 and 1002 and has
absolutely ignored tho French govern-
ment's representations )i the subject.

The French press is clnmoriug for en-

ergetic action iu Morocco. Anti-Germa- n

sentiment has been aroused by in-

timations that Germany inspired tho at-

tack which resulted iu the assassination
of Dr. Mauchamp at Morocco City, and
this itas been fanned by War Minister
Picquarl's transfer of General Bailloud
from the head of tho Sixteenth army
corps for a speech iu which he referred
to the "inevitable coming war with
Germany," when Franco "would have
an opportunity to win back Lorraine."

France, Vassal of Germany
Paul ile Roulede, founder of tho

League of Patriots, who was defeated
at the last election for a member of the
chamber of deputies, iu an open letter
published today says that unless the
ministers resign, France henceforth will
be the vassal of Germany.

Foreign Minister Pichon today recom-
mended to the cabinet the policy of

necessary to secure from the
Moroccan government satisfaction for
the murder of Dr. Mauchamp. The cab-
inet subsequently decided to occupy the
Moroccan frontier with French troops.
The armored cruiser Jeanno I) 'Arc and
the cruiser La Land sailed from Toulon
yesterday for Tangier, carrying field
equipment for marines.

The French foreign office has sent a
note to the powers explaining the situa-
tion.

TO QUIT WORKING

Even if Demands. Are Not Met,

Believed They Will Remain
at Work

By Associated Press.
'CHICAGO, March 25. It is declared

in a "story printed in the Evoning Post
today that in' case of a strike being
ordered by the Order of Rnilway Con-

ductors as the result of negotiations
now pending with the railroads for
shorter hours and increased pay, that
the conductors of tho Chicago & North-
western will refuse to go out. It is
asserted that conductors of otlior roads
will also remain at work.

Tho final meeting between tho con-

ductors, trainmen ahd general managers
will bo held tomorrow, whou tho result
of the vote recently taken by tho men
willtbo known. It is conceded by the
leadors of tho conductors and trainman
that a strike is improbablo, oven if tho
general managers do not concede tho
demands of the men.

PROMINENT DOCTOR IS
MURDERED BY A WOMAN

Bv Associated Press.
'SPARTANSBURG, S. C, March 25.

William Lander, a prominent physician
of Union, was shot and killed today by
Lucy Litzy, who walked into the phy-

sician's office, closed the door and fired
a bullet into his back. Tho woman was
arrested.

LosiW
OF TRE ORIENT

Washington Flour Mills Idle

D.emand Railroads to Bring

Them Wheat

Bv Associated Press.
'SEATTLE, Wash., March 25. With

not a wheel in tho locnl flouring mills
turning and not a prospect for resum-

ing operations, the mill men of tho
sound are now positively demanding
from tho railroads 'that whoat bo hauled
to them immediately, declaring that oth-orwis- o

tho case will be filed with tho
state railway commission.

According to C. A. Peplow, manager

of the Hammond Milling company,
thero aro now ten million bushels of
wheat east of the mountains in tho
state of Washington alone, waiting to
bo brought to this jort and tho inabil-
ity to get cars has practically ruined
the trade in the orient that has taken
years to develop. "In order to keep
up any semblance of trade," ho con-

cluded, "wo have beon compelled to
go to Manitoba and purchase 600,000
sacks of flour to ship to tho orient."

mm

BELEN CUTOFF IN
NEW MEXICO COMPLETED

By Associated Press.
TOPEKA, Kan., March 23. Track

laying ou tho Bolen cutoff botween the
town of Frisco on the Pecos Valley
railroad and Belon, N. M., on tho main
lino of tho Santa Fo, has been complet-
ed. This givos tho Santa Fo a through
transcontinental line through Texas.

M

D

Congressman Cushman Testi-

fies for Colleague as to
His Honesty

Bv Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, March 25.

Francis W. Cushman of Wash-
ington testified that the general repu-
tation of Binger Hermann for honesty
and integrity was "Good, very good,''
us tho trial of tho former commissioner
of the general land office for destroying
public records began its seventh wcok.
Mr. Cushman said he had known Her-
mann eight years.

"Havo you taken a stand against the
prosecution of the land fraud easest"
was asked.

"No," replied Mr. Cushman, "I have
taken tho stand that all entrymen oh
the public domain ought not bo held;
that tho t!H entrymen against whom
nothing has ben charged ought not to
be discriminated against while the sec-

retary of the iuterior is chasing ono
man who might bo guilty."

LITTLE

IN THAW CASE

Judge Takes No Action on Ap-

pointment of Lunacy Com-

mission Yesterday

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, March 25. Iu anticipa-

tion of some action on the part of Jus-
tice Fitzgerald regarding the appoint-
ment of a lunacy commission for Thaw,
Jerome and counsel for the defense
were present in court this morning at
tho hour Justice Fitzgerald had fixed
for consulting with the lawyers.

Mrs. Evelyn Thaw, Mrs. William
Thaw and her two daughters and Ed-

ward Thaw wero present.
There was a long wait for Fitzgerald,

who did not arrive until afternoon. By
this time tho women members of tho
Thaw family had returned to their ho-

tels. When tho judgo finally took his
place on tho bench the session adjourn-
ed until Wednesday.

If Justice Fitzgerald decides to ap-pio-

a commission ho will probably
first excuse tho jurors indefinitely, in-

forming them that "they will bo notified
when their presence is again desired.
If tho judgo decides not to appoint a
commission he may make no other an-

nouncement than to direct that the trial
proceed.

ITALIANS TRY

TO 0

Prompt. Action of Officers Pre-

vents Violence to Fifteen-Year-O- ld

Murderer

By Associated Press.
PUEBLO, Colo., March 25. Nearly a

thousand Italians enraged by mob spirit
caused by the killing of a prominent
Italian business man lust Saturday,
gathered at a local undorjaking parlor
today with tho determination to lynch
tho who committed tho
crime.

The inquest was about to bo held
when tho crowd outside began to grow
ugly. The. prisoner, Eugene Mentelia,
had not beon bronght in and tho cor-

oner telephoned for tho police. Tho of-

ficers were quickly on tho scone, but it
was seen that they would bo unable to
cope with the infuriated Italions and
tho sheriff issued orders that the boy
be hold in jail for the present. Tho
mob was broken up and it is not d

that any further demonstration
will bo attompted.

Gunboats at Honduras
By Associated Press.

PUERTO CORTEZ, Honduras, March
25. Tho United Statos gunboat Mari-ott- a

and tho Nicaraguan gunboats Orne-tols- o

and Jacinto arrived at Truxillo,
Hqiulu.ras,..Saturday night. Tho non-durn- n

gunboat Tatumbla arrived hero
from Ceiba and tho Marietta is expect-

ed here today. Thero havo been no en-

counters botween the belligerent gun-

boats op this coast.

SCMZ
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ON TRIAL DELAY

Complains Because a Speedy
Trial Is Not Granted Says
Dunne

LOS ANGELESVITNESSES
DELAY'GRAND JURY

Little Done by That Body Yes-

terday GlassSurrenders to
Police and Is Admitted to
Bail in Sum of $90,000,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 23.

"I have repeatedly asked for a speedy
trial and tho prosecution has just as
often refused it," said Mayor Schmitz
in an interview with tho Associated
Press today.

"I waived all technicalities several
weeks ago. I wanted to bo tried at
once. I am willing to bo tried by Judge
Dunne, although I believe ho ia preju-

diced against me. Judge Dunno has re-

fused to proceed with my trial until
Riief 's trials are over. That will bring
it just about the time of the primaries
in August. The indictments against '

me were returned five months ago."
The mayor again branded the report

that he had offered to confess as an'
"outragoous, malicious lie."

"I shall remain in offico until the
end of my term," concluded tho mayor,
"and I will run for office as long as
tho people want me and as long as I
can frerve them." "

Grand Jury Does Little
SAN FRANCISCO,' Cal., March 25.

Little was accomplished by the grand '
jury today owing to tho failure of im-

portant witnesses from Los Angeles to
arrive in this city. No indictments
were returned during the session and
only two witnesses were examined.
These were Samuel Jacoby, fiscal agent
for tho Independent Telephone com-

pany, which operates in tho northwest,
and James P. Adams of the Adams,
Phillips company of Los Angeles, bank-
ers aud brokers who handled the Home
Telephono securities. The subpoenaing
of Jacoby, according to a statement
mado by llenoy, had nothing to do with
tho bribery. Ho merely testified that
his company was anxious to bid on the
telephono franchise and would have bid '
the prico up had it known that one was
to bo awarded.

Bankers to Testify
The grand jury will resume its sitting

tomorrow. It is expected that witnesses
from Los Angeles will have reachod the
city then. They are A. B. Cass, presi-
dent of tho Home Telephono company
of Los Angeles, president of the ll

Hardware company of that
city, bank director and millionaire;
William Mead, president of tho Contral
bank of Los Angeles and a stockholder
in tho Homo Telephone company; W. C.

Patterson, president of the Nationat
Bank of Los Angeles; J. S. Torrance
and Frank M. Brown, brokers.

From these men the grand jury, it
is stated, oxpects to gain much infor-
mation respecting the allegod wholesale
bribery of a majority of San Francisco .
supervisors by agents of the Tome

Glas3 Gives Heavy Ball
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 25.

Loujs Glass, vico president of the Pa-

cific States Telephono company, re-

turned tonight from his Nevada trip
and was landed in San Francisco by a
river steamer from Sacramento. Mr.
Glass at once gave himself into the
custody of the sheriff and was escorted
to Judgo Lawlor's Court, whore he gave
bonds in tho sum of $90,000 to cover
nino indictments of bribery.

Earlier in the afternoon Presiding
Judgo Coffoy had fixed the'1 millionaire
telephone official's bail at $10,000 on

each of tho nino counts and assigned
tho cases to Judgo Lawler's department
for trial. Abram Detwiler, the Ohio

capitalist, has not yot been apprehend-
ed. His cases also havo been assigned
to Judgo Lawler for trial.

LOCAL OPT!

0 COLORADO

Governor Buchtel Signs Bill

with Religious Services

on the Side

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., March 25. In the

presonco of a large audience, including

clergymen and officers of tho Women's
Christinn Tomporance Union, GovernoV

Buchtel today signed the local option
bill, tho first temperance measure ever

passed by a legislature in Colorado. The

event was celebrated with religious ser-

vices, opening with a scriptural roading

and closing with a benediction by Gov
ernor Buchtel, who is a minister' of the
Methodist Episcopal church and chan-

cellor of th Dnver unirarsitf.
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